
SATURDAY EVENING,

"It's pretty hard to find anything "J f's // J /
better than a good promise well

?Mater Sqaeegee f \
iiiHinimnmnuunmHUiiuinjiiniDnniim^^^^s^
Men's gtemiwa h measured,
not by the thingß they piouiiee to
do, bat by what they aocompbah. r^ywjEate^i^^i
So it Ib wfth aS things in this wcrid.
Many men have announced their faten-
tion ct doing greater things with eirrtridty
thao BcSsoo haa dooo. '

They have not made their promises '

good, and Edisoa remains thewixard ofscience. wW//
The popularity of Diamond Sqaeegee /MHWL \
Tread Tfrea is dne to their merit to giving y
cheap mileage and fulfilling service require- / tfl®iff\ I
meats with unvarying regularity. f MllilH \u25a0 ! V
Great proniiaea are made for other thee \ M 1
promisee that in many cases are never fulfilled. -'JgJjjf jI
More than 99* ofall Diamond Squeegee Tread </ If||T /l \u25a0 :
Tires exceed the service that is promised ibr jjlfL I I
That comes pretty near giving you absolute ItllfL j\u25a0

Equip yonr car wfth Diamonds at these Ifllli I\u25a0 i

-FAXR-USTTO" PRICES:

Diamond Diamond UlltjifAr
***? Scjueecee Size Squeegee f\* i MsW

//'
30* 3 $ 9.43 34 x 4 $20.35 \u25ba 'MIW/I.
30 x3K 12.20 36 x 4V£ 28.70 < 4Y/ /'
32 x 3 14.00 37 x 5 33.90 S J S
$3 x 4 20.00 38 x 46.00

\u2713 /'
PAY NO MORE Vim//.

PLANK-WERNER TIRE CO.
Ditr DIAMOND TIRES
t>th and Chestnut Streets

car s

PRICE COMPLETE
The Gray & Davis Sys- \u25a0 , lTim" mssn

tem for Ford Cars brings HH BHH
you the same electric con- M
venience found on the M
highest-priced cars. JB
*

Call and see the system gf MS
in actual demonstration.

SmU and installed by F. O. B. BOSTON
J. G. DUNCAN, JR., CO.

11 K. RIVER ST., HARRISBL'RG, PA. BeU Phone 3907.
Or you can obtain the system irotn your Ford agent or supply £

dealer who will order from us. a

????a

« Bring us your storage battery and we'll J
v v tell you how to get the best resultt from

3
J. G. DUNCAN, JR., CO. 5

_
,

... . 11 >ortk Hirer St-, UarrUkarg, Pa.J SMJ. Bell 3»07 A
kfyoux Amtoditoothejob. If your b*tt**yft ? jvtumrd, mm'l! bitpccf

Crispei Motor Car Co.
413-41? S. Cameron St.

\u25a0

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

Prosperity Evident in
Motor Car Industry

If ther« was any doubt as to the
oontlnued or return of prosperity?-
whichever you prefer to call It?a
visit to Lapsing, and especially to that
part of the Michigan city which de-
pend* for its sustenance on the big
Reo automobile plants, would dispel
It

The Reo plants already cover 26
[ acres of ground, and thought addl-
[ tions are being made on all side* of
that SS aero*. As a matter of fact they
are being made on three aides? the
other aide of the street fronting on
the main thoroughfare.

Those who have passed through
Lansing on the Michigan Central will
remember the familiar testing track
between the Reo main building andthe railroad. That track was at one
time one of the show features of the
city, but the system of testing automo-
biles has changed, and during tho past
two years It has been used mostly for
a baseball park. On that piece of
ground Is now being greeted an Im-
portant addition to the Reo machine
shop.

At the other end of the Reo factory,
and fronting In the same street, still
another big addition is being built,
this time to add to the assembling de-
partment, body building, body trim-
ming, painting, etc. For as every
one knows (having read In Reo ads),
Reo builds every part of their auto-
mobile, from the raw materials to the
last touch of equipment.

And If this Is not sufficient to prove
the wonderfully prosperous condition
that exists and the wonderful growth
of the Reo, a tour around the factory
to the rear discloses still greater oper-
ations under way.

Here a tract of 4 H acres?not floorsf>ace, but ground space mind you?-
shows a feverish activity. A great
gang of men busy breaking ground
and starting foundations for a mam-
moth plant that will cover thlß 4H
acres, which will be utilized for the
manufacture of Reo Motor trucks.
That the motor truck has finally come
Into its own with a vengeance Is borne
in upon one when he looks upon this
vast expanse of ground and the gangs
of men that are rushing work on thisbig plant.

"We are more than 200 trucks be-
hind orders at this moment," saysi
Sales Manager Rueshcaw, "and while
that does not sound big when speak-
ing of touring cars. It does seem so
[when applied to trucks.
'

"

\

Am+ncsn

ENSMINGER
MOTOR CO.

THIRD AND CUMBERLAND STS. I
Distributors.

] Unexcelled roads, attractive scenery,
i the old memories that still permeate
l the Interesting towns, along the route,

I and last, but not least, the thoroughly
| satisfactory hotel accommodations,
I combine to render a trip over Cape
l Cod one of the most enjoyable that
I could be taken. Our route covers less
| than 300 miles from Providence, the

j suggested starting point, to the finish
| of the trip at Boston,

j Having made the pleasant citv of
i Providence. R. 1., the logical night's
stopping place, an early start is sug-

; gested in order to reach Fairhaven for
lunch. We cross over to East Provi-
dence. the route passing through
Sekonk. Barneyvllle and Swansea Cen-
ter and crossing the long bridge over
the Taunton river to Fall riverThe exit from Fall river leads along
the causeway across Watuppa Pond tovVestport Factory and New Bedford,and over the bridge to Fairhaven. ahandsome residential town thirty-five
IS v. Prov l<lence, and notable as

{ the birthplace of the late H. H. Rogers.
I During his lifetime, Mr. Rogers pre-

[ sented several beautiful buildings to
I his home town, including the very fine| Unitarian Church.

For the next twenty miles the routefollows the famous Buzzards Bay coastand affords many engaging glimpses

Reoin Greater Demand
Than Ever

«
of price-slashing: by certain manufacturers

in their frenzied efforts to secure business, the Reo enjoys the
distinction of being in greater demand than ever before.Fifty per cent, oversise in all vital parts and no skimpingor Quality or sife, and the Reo's reputation for low up-keepcost and wonderful consistency of performance, has put Heo ina class with two or three other makes that are practically im-mune from competition.

Reo policy has paid. It will pay you to investigate rea-sons for Reo superiority.

Harrisburg Auto Co.,
Third and Hamilton Sts.

1916 Pullman
ABigger and Better Car

Than Ever
Our allotment of 200 cars are going fast. If you

are interested in a car, now is the time to get busy
and see this wonderful car.

Price $740
Delivered

Bentz-Landis Auto Co.
« Distributors

1808-10 Logan Street
HARRISBURG, PA.

Agent for Jeffery Cars and Vim Trucks

. MOTOR TOUR ON CAPE COD

T ({ T I>m tummamtOm

\ im(I A
??

of the water and some splendid marine
views across the Bay. Marlon is only
one of the many charming and allur-
ing summer resorts we pass through as
we circle the bay to the town of Buz-
zards Bay, from which the new Cape
Cod Canal cuts across the Isthmus to
Sagamore.

Crossing the canal by the fine, new
bridge, the route passes near "Gray
Gables," the seaside home of the late
President Cleveland, and runs south

the coast through Monument
Beach and North Falmouth to Fal-
mouth. This spot, thirty-nine miles
from Fairhaven and seventy-four miles
from Providence, is an ideal stopping
place and the center for several de-
lightful short trips and excursions.

Eastward from Falmouth the route
follows closely the southern coast of
the Cape and passes in turn the queerly
named villages. Waquolt, Quashnet and
Santult. whence a pretty run may be
made to Cotuit and back by Bay ViewRoad to Marston's Mills. Ostervllle,
Centerville. a pleasant resort, andCraigvllle are passed to Hyannis andthe road traverses a succession of in-
teresting seaside villages and openhreezy country to Chatham, the most
easterly Doint on the route.

Hereafter the road runs north by
Pleasant Pay to Orleans, whence thenarrow, last strip of the Cape is tra-
versed over a perfect road through
Eastham and Brook Village to Well-
fleet. near which is erected one of the
most powerful "wireless" stations inUie world. A mileage of sixty-one from
Falmouth suggests this snot as thenight's stop, leaving for the next day
a run of twenty-nine miles to the most
"ortherly point on tho Cape, throurh
the rural villages of Truro and North
Truro, arriving in time for lunch at
historic ProvlncetowTi

The afternoon- may be pleasantlv
spent wandering over this quaint oldtown, which was the first landing plac»
of the Pilgrim fathers on this conti-nent. A wonderful view of the Cape isto be had from the top of the Pilgrim
Tower, which was erected a few vears
ago to commemorate the slenlng of thejcompact on board the "Mayflower/*
which provided the form of govern-
ment for the new colony.

The gray-haired gua'rdian of the
! tower, with a reverence one might ex-
> pect of the attendants at one of the
great cathedrals In Europe, points out
the places of Interest as the landscape

t Is spread like a may before one's eyes.
Leaving Provlncetown, return to

iWellfleet and thence to Orleans where
| a right turn leads along the north
' coast of the Cape. The road, rlrclinp

; the southern shore of the splendid bay
| runs through East Brewster. Brewsterand Dennis, finely located on the bluffs
! overlooking the broad waters of Cape
. Cod Bay. to Yarmouth. Cumniaouid andj Barnstable. After passing Sandwich
; the canal Is crossed In a northerly di-
rection at Sacamore and the road con-

] tinues through Manomet to that city ofhistoric memories. Plymouth, sixty-five
| miles from Wellfleet.
. After the run over Cape Cod, Ply-
, mouth would provide a pleasant resting
J place for several days with much of
Interest to see, including Plymouth
Rock, should the motorist have suf-

jficent time at his command.
After leaving Plymouth, the route(traverses Kingston. Duxbury, Marsh-'

! field and Scltuate Center. At Cohasset,
a pleasant side run may be made to

jNantasket and along the narrow isth-jmus to Hull, returning to the main
( route at Hingham. From Hlngham the
| picturesque south shore of Boston Bay
|is followed and the city entered
through Its suburbs. Qulncy, East Mil-

! ton. Lower Mills and by Blue Hill
; Avenue, making a mileage of fortv-
| eight from Plymouth and completing
I 276 for the whole trip to Boston.

Liberty Bell's Trip
Over Country at An End

By Atf-ociated Press
San Francisco, July 17.?The Lib-

erty Bell's trlmumphant journey
'across the continent from Philadel-

I phia reached a climax In Its welcome
lat the Panama-Pacific Exposition.
I The bell arrived laat night. Nolsy
I whistles and clanging bells through-

out the city, the salute of guns from
| battleships In the bay, many bands
i playing patriotic airs and thousands of

j citizens of San Francisco and Califor-
| nla extended greetings to the relic.

1 The ceremonies o fthe day began ;
I with a civic and military parade!
| through the city to the exposition i

The ceremonies of the day began .
I the House of Representatives, was on !
jthe program for the principal address.

JULY 17, 1915.

Overland in An Overland
in Place of on a Broncho

William F. Cody, known the world
. over as "Buffalo Bill," has deserted
the broncho for the automobile. He re-
cently purchased an Overland touring
car and is now seldom seen except
at the wheel of his favorite machine.

He frequently uses the car for
jumps from town to town when
traveling- with the Wild West Show,
of whtch he is the leader.

In referring to his love for motor-
ing, the famous scout draws an in-
teresting comparison between the
Overland "Six" and the old overland
stage, which is now one of the proper-
ties of his show, and which was fin-
ished in 1865 and put in service be-
tween Dodge City, Kansas, and St.
Joe, Missouri.

"Fifty years ago," he states, "I
acted as sort of advance scout for this
stage. My duty was to keep a sharp
look-out for the Indians and bad men
of that time. The best speed we ever
made was seven miles a.n hour and
our total Journey in a day's travel
never exceeded 60 miles.

"Today," he continued, "I can hop
into my Overland car and with good
roads ahead and the speed officers out
of sight, I'll cover the distance in an
hour. Times certainly have changed,
l»Jt they have changed for better
things."

New Shock Absorbers
Featured For Ford Cars

The Hassler shock absorber Is being
Introduced in this territory by L. M.
Barrett, who has opened headquarters
at the Central Garage, 334 Chestnut
street. The main advantages claimed
for this shock absorber, among other
things, are four springs, larger than
on other devices, for Ford cars, yet
have softness and ease of action. The
double-acting lever construction keeps
down the "toss" or "upthrow" and pre-
vents the "whipping about" and side
sway of the car on an undulating road.
These absorbers may be applied in a
few hours by anyone familiar with
automobiles. They ar" so constructed
that no cutting or drilling is neces-
sary.

Despite excessive war duties, motor
cars are enjoying a record sale In
Canada, according to W. S. Smith,
of the Automobile & Supply Com-
pany, Toronto dealers for Dodge
Brothers. "American automobiles
wer assessed 35 per cent, duty pre-
vious to the European war," saya Mr.
Smith, "but Canadian buyers are now
required to pay 42 1,4 per cent. duty.
In the face of this tremendous excess
cost, our sales have actually Increased
since the start of the war. Dodge
Brothers' cars at $l,lOO In Canada
have ten buyers for every single car
that we can secure. Dealers In every
section of the Dominion report the
same excellent condition of business.
The prosperity Is due in great meas-
ure to the large war orders placed
with Canadian firms, but crops have
also been heavy this year, and the
farmer is again proving our one best
customer."

LEG All NOTICES
Pennsylvania State Highway Depart-

ment Harrisburg, Pa. Sealed proposals
will be received at this office until
10:00 A. M? July 21, 1915, for furnish-
ing said Department until June 1. 19ii,
with indeterminate quantities of solid
truck tires, according to specifications,
which specifications and blading blanks
may be obtained on application to R.
J. Cunningham, State Highway Com-
missioner, Harrisburg.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be receiv-
ed until 12:00 noon, Saturday, July 24,
by the undersigned at his office, Calder
Building, for the construction, in sec-
tions, of a road from the Cameron
Parkway into Reservoir Park.

Full plans and specifications can be
seen at the above office on and after
July 19.

Each bid must be accompanied by a
certified check for an amount equal to
10 per cent, of the contract price, .and a
final surety bond, acceptable to the City
Solicitor, for 25 per cent, of the contract
price, will be required from the suc-
cessful bidder, to secure faithful per-
formance of the contract.

The right Is reserved to reject any
and all bids.

M. HARVEY TAYLOR. SUPT.
Department of Parks & Public Prop-

erty.

NOTICE
"Notice is hereby given that the Au-

ditors appointed by the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Dauphin county to audit
the accounts of the School District of
Susquehanna township, have filed their
report which contains the following:

W. F. Kelser, collector.
DY.:

Amount of tax du-
\u25a0 plicates 119,875.54
Penalties 224.51
Extra list from

County Commis-
I sioners 11.00

Total $20,111.05
Cr.:

Cash payments ...$19,747.67
Return on unseat-

ed land 96.88
Exonerations 266.50

,

Total $20,111.05
L G. Orr, treasurer.

Dr.:
Receipts $28,994.41

Cr.:
Expenditures $23,032.24
Cash on hand .... 5,962.17

Total $28,994.41
Resources:

Cash on hand .... $5,962.17
Grounds and build-

ings 63,170.00
School furniture

and books 4,000.00

i. w.?..
$78,132.17

Liabilities:
Total debt of Dis-

trict $29,000.00 $29,000.00
That the aforesaid Auditors' Report

was presented to the Court of Com-mon Pleas of Dauphin County on July10, 1915, and by the said Court orderedto he filed: that the said Auditors' Re-
port was filed on July 10. 1915. to No79 September Term, 1915; that the samewill be confirmed absolutely unless anappeal Is taken therefrom within thirty
days after the filing thereof"

HENRY F. HOLLER,
Prothonotary.

LEGAL. NOTICKS
In the District Court of the United

States for the Middle District of

Pennsylvania ln Bankruptcy. No.
2948 ln the Matter of Dlller S.
Soilenberger, Bankrupt.
PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE

THE undersigned trustee will expose
at public sale, in front of the Court
House, Harrlsburg, Pa., on
SATURDAY, AUGUST 2, 1915, mt 3

o'clock P. M.,
the following: described real esate. to
wit:

Plot 1. All that certain lot or piece
of land, situate In the City of Harris-
burg, bounded and described as fol-
lows, to-wit:

Beginning at a point on the west
side of Wood Avenue, ninety-five (96)
feet northwardly from Peffer Street;
thence westwardly by a line parallel
with said street one hundera (100). a
feet to Yousllng Avenue; thence north-
wardly along said avenue fourteen (14)
feet to line of property of Diller S. Soi-
lenberger; thence by the line of said
property eastwardly one hundred (100>
feet to Wood Avenue aforesaid; thence
southwardly along said avenue fourteen
(14) feet to the place of beginning.
Having thereon erected a dwelling

house known as No. 2004 Wood Avenue.
Plot 2. All that certain lot or piece

of land situate in the said city, and
bounded and described as follows, to
wit:

Beginning at a point on the west side
of Wood Avenue one hundred and nine
(109) feet northwardly from Peffer
Street; thence westwardly by a line
parallel with said street one hundred
(100) feet to Yousllng Avenue; thence»
northwardly along said avenue four-
teen (14) feet to line of property lately
of Geo. Yousllng; thence by the line
of said property eastwardly one hun-
dred (100) feet to Wood Avenue afore-
said: thence southwardly along said
avenue fourteen (14) feet to the place
of beginning Having thereon erected
a dwelling house known as No. 2006
Wood Avenue.

Plot 3. All those certain lots of
ground, situate in the Eleventh Ward
of the City of Harrlsburg, Dauphin.
County, Pa., bounded and described as
follows, to wit:

No. 1. Beginning at a point on Wood
Avenue about ninety-eight (98) feet
distant from Maclay Street, at the cor-
ner of a three (3) feet wide private al-
ley: thence westwardly at right angles
with said avenue along the line of saia
alley one hundred (100) feet to Yous-
llnf? Avenue; thence southwardly by

the line of said last mentioned alley

twentv (20) feet to a lot, now or late,

of George Yousllng; thence eastwardly
by the line of said lot one hundred
(100) feet to Wood Avenue aforesaid;
thence northwardly by the line of said
avenue twenty (20) feet to the place of
beginning. Having thereon erected
two dwelllns: houses known as Isos.
2020 and 2022 Wood Avenue.

Plot 4, No. 2. Beginning at a point
on the western side of Wood Avenue
distant two hundred and seven (207)

feet northwardly from the northern
side of Peffer Street, at the southeastern
corner of a lot, now or lately, of Mary

Ann Yousling; thence westwardly
along the line of said lot, at right
angles with Wood Avenue one hundred
(100) feet to Yousling Alley: thence
southwardly along said alley forty-two

(42) feet to line of lot, now or lately,
of George Yousllng: thence eastwardly
at right angles with said avenue one
hundred (100) feet to Wood Avenue;

thence northwardly along said avenu»
forty-two (4 2) feet out to the place of
beginning. Having thereon erected a
large stable and warehouse.

Plot 6. All those two (2) certain
lots of ground, situate in the Sixth
Ward in the said City of Harrlsburg,
more particularly bounded and de-
scribed as follows:

Beglnninc: at a point on the soutlx
side of Peffer Street at a line .of prop-
erty of Theodore J. Nichols: thence
southwardly along said property of
Theodore J. Nichols at right angles to

Peffer Street about seventy-eight (78)

feet six (6) inches to the side of an al-
ley three (3) feet wide: thence west-
wardlv along: said alley thirty-four (£4)
feet to Wood Avenue; thence north-
wardly along Wood Avenue about
seventy-nine (79) feet to Peffer Street,

and thence eastwardly along PelTer
Street thirty-four (84) feet to the place
of beginning. Having thereon erected
two dwelling houses known as Nos. 5-3

an<i 525 Peffer Street
Plot 6. All the foMowing described

lot or tract of land, situate in the Sixth

Ward, of the City of Harrlsburg. Coun-
ty of Dauphin and State of Pennsyl-

vania, bounded and described as
lows, to wit:

, .
Beginning: at the southwest corner ot

Penn Street and Gelger Avenue: thencj
ilong (.aid Getger Avenue (south side)

sixty (60) feet to a corner of a four (4)

feet wldp alley: thence in a south-
wardly direction along said four (4>

feet wide allev twelve (12) feet to Una
of propertv of Samuel D. Kochenour:
thence In an easterly direction along
said property sixty (60) feet to a point
on Penn Street; thence along said
Penn Street (west side), twelve (1.2)

feet to- the place of beginning. To-
gether with the right of ingress and
egress over said four (4) feet wide alley
in common with the other owners of
land abutting thereon. Having there-
on erected a two-and-a-nalf story

frame dwelling house numbered 2018
Penn Street. _

Plot All that described lot of
trround situate, lying and being in
Franklin Township, York County, and
State aforesaid, bounded and described
as follows, to wit:

, ,

Beginning at a corner of land of
Catherine Hoffman: thence by land of
Samuel Smith's heirs south fifteen (15)
degrees and three-fourth east
perches to stones; thence south six-
teen (16) degrees and a fourth west,
eight perches and One-tenth to a stone
at a public road: thence along the
same to a corner of land of Catherine
Hoffman: thence by lands of the same
to the place of beginning, containing
one acre neat measure, be the same
more or less.

Plot 8. All the hereinafter describ-
ed lot of ground, situate, lying and
being in Franklin Township, York
County and State aforesaid, bounded
and described as follows, to wit:

Beginning at a post: thence by land
of the said Diller S. Soilenberger. north
seventeen (17) degrees east, seven
perches and five-tenths to a post;
thence by land of Samuel Smith's heirs
south seventeen (17) degrees and three-
fourths east, eight perches and seven-
tenths to a post at the side of a pub-
lic road; thence north seventy-eight
(78) degrees and three-fourths west
crossing said road four perches and
nine-tenths to a post at the side of paid
road, the place of beginning, contain-
In p: eighteen perches neat measure.

Plot 9. All that certain lot or pleca
of land, situated, lying and being In
the Tenth Ward, City of Harrlsburg

County and State aforesaid, bounded
and described as follows, to wit:

Beginning: at the corner of Howard
Alley, and another fifteen (15) feet
wide alley. In the rear of Seneca
Street, as designated tn a plan of lota
of John R. Shoemaker, and recorded in
the office for the recording- of deeda,
!n and for the Gountv of Dauphin afore-
said. In Plan Book "B," page 17; thenca
westwardly along the line of the last
mentioned fifteen (15) feet wide alley,
twenty : two (22) feet to line of lot o t
one Rambo: thence northwardly alone;
said line fifty-six (56) feet more or less
to a noint. thenco eastwardly parallel
with Seneca Street, twenty (20) feet six
(6) Inches more or less to Howard
Alley: thence along the line of Howard
Alley, fifty-six (56) feet more or less
to the corner of said other fifteen (15)
feet wide alley, the place of beginning 1.

Plot 10, All that certain piece op
strip of ground lying and being in tha
Tenth Ward of the City of Harrisburg,
Pa., bounded and described aa follows!

Beginning at a point on Howard
Avenue, which point is ninety-four (94)
feet southwestward from the corner of
Seneca fltre>et and Howard Avenue, and
at the corner of the property now of
Dlller S. Sollenberger: thence west-
wardly along the lot of the said Dlller A,
9. Sollenberger. and parallel with Sen-
eca Street twenty (20) feet six (6)
Inchei. more or less to a point on tha
line of lot now or late of Louisa Ram-
bo; thence northwardly along the lina
of aald lot three (3) feet to a point]
thence eastwardly by a line parallel
with Beneca Street and along othet
lands of the said Husan M. Coble,
twenty (20) feet six (8) Inches, mora
or less to Howard Avenua; thenca
along said Howard Avenua, south-
wardly thrae (S) faet to the place o(
beginning.

The above described real estate will
be sold free and olear of all en-
cumbrances.

TERMS: 10 per oent. on day of sale,
and balance thereof on oonflrmatlon b?the Court.

JOB J. CONKUN,
Trustee.

njIBBER STAMnn
,AfGJ SEALS & STENCILS
g|W MFS.BYH»)G.STENCILWORKSr a|
U 130 LOCUSTS! HSG.PA. II

WMkwwiffliaa
Lumber guaranteed to be perfectly kiln dried. Floors

laid and finished complete ready for use. Ask for free
estimate. C. A. SLOUGH, 232 Yale St. Bell Phone.

INSIST ON YOUR CONTRACTOR USING

Alpha Portland Cement
Best for sidewalks. Costs no more.

COWDEN & COMPANY
Ninth, Herr and Cumberland Streets
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